Radiographic evaluation of root canal multiplicity in mandibular first premolars.
The purpose of this study was to examine the accuracy of radiographic evaluation of root canal multiplicity in mandibular first premolars in vitro. One hundred thirty-nine extracted human mandibular premolars were used. Buccolingual radiographs were taken, and the number of canals in each tooth was determined on radiographs by four dentists using a view box. A sudden narrowing of the main canal was interpreted as a sign of multiple canals. After the radiographic evaluation, the tooth crown was removed. India ink was injected into the root canal system, and the root was cleared to observe the canal morphology. There was no statistically significant difference among the four dentists with respect to the coincidence rate (93%-96%) of the canal number evaluated on radiographs with that identified by cleared teeth observation (p > 0.05, one-way analysis of variance). A sudden narrowing of the main canal on the radiograph was a good criterion to judge root canal multiplicity.